Digestion consists in the reduction of the various articles taken as food to a pultaceous mass called chyme, from which the more purified nutriment, chyle, is eliminated. This is carried into the circulation, through a set of vessels destined for the purpose, mixes with and becomes blood. So it happens that a solid morsel swallowed whole may remain in a healthy stomach many hours before it is dissolved, while had the same morsel been crushed, or broken up into many pieces, and in that process mixed with saliva, and then swallowed, it would have been reduced to pulp in an hour.
In the one instance, the function of digestion is duly performed ; in the other, it is retarded.
Hence it is of paramount importance that the food, before it is introduced into the stomach, should be retained in the mouth, while it is properly crushed, divided, and thus rendered pervious to the gastric juice, in other words, that mastication should be perfect. To effect this purpose, we are provided by nature with a special apparatus, with suitable crushers?with teeth.* To the dentist is entrusted the care of these important organs, to keep them in repair, and to replace them when lost.
I have told you how to preserve them, how to repair them :f I will now tell you how they may be replaced. How, on the one hand, you may preserve the probabilities of life by preserving the organs of mastication; how, on the other, you may regain the lost probabilities by forming efficient substitutes for the lost organs.
But there are other, though less important, yet sufficient reasons, why we should use our best endeavors to preserve our natural teeth; and, when lost, to replace them by artificial teeth.
Teeth?and especially front ones, natural or artificial?are necessary to distinct articulation ; and we owe it to ourselves, and also to those with whom we converse, that we should, if possible, be readily and distinctly understood?that our utterance should be perfect.
The absence of teeth deprives the face of much of its character, and the appearance of old age is imprinted at a period when, under ordinary circumstances, health and strength remain. In this case it is due to ourselves, and more especially to those about us; and also, though in a less degree, to all with whom we meet, to preserve our natural and healthful appearance by all available means. It is not natural for young or middle-aged people to be without teeth, and it is not unnatural for old people to have them.
We are in no danger of over-rating the value of the dental apparatus, so long as we consider it as one only of the many parts that compose the human system, the well-being of each of which is necessary to the well-being of the whole, and therefore to health and comfort, and through these to longevity.
I which the base bears. If the area of these be small, the parts will be bruised ; if they be still smaller, they will be cut. The greater the area over which the pressure is diffused, the less will it be felt; the smaller, the more. We all know what would be the consequence if the area were reduced to an edge or a point; yet there are not wanting instances where, from inattention to these simple facts, the bases of false teeth are so badly constructed, that the gums are bruised or cut the first time they are worn, and this from the ill-fitting or insufficient size of the base. Hence, in estimating what would be the probable value of artificial teeth in any particular case, the first consideration will be, whether the base can be made to fit perfectly, and whether of sufficient superficial extent. If both of these points can be, and are attained, the base will, when pressed on the gums, bear pretty equally over the whole surface it covers, and when so pressed, will squeeze from between itself and the surface of the gums, both the saliva and the air; and will then be retained in its position with considerable force by the atfalse teeth must rise. (Fig. 1, a. which the base bears. If the area of these be small, the parts will be bruised ; if they be still smaller, they will be cut. The greater the area over which the pressure is diffused, the less will it be felt; the smaller, the more. We all know what would be the consequence if the area were reduced to an edge or a point; yet there are not wanting instances where, from inattention to these simple facts, the bases of false teeth are so badly constructed, that the gums are bruised or cut the first time they are worn, and this from the ill-fitting or insufficient size of the base. Hence, in estimating what would be the probable value of artificial teeth in any particular case, the first consideration will be, whether the base can be made to fit perfectly, and whether of sufficient superficial extent. If both of these points can be, and are attained, the base will, when pressed on the gums, bear pretty equally over the whole surface it covers, and when so pressed, will squeeze from between itself and the surface of the gums, both the saliva and the air; and will then be retained in its position with considerable force by the at- It was usual in my practice, and I believe in that of other dentists, to assume the cast of the gums obtained by the pres#The material employed for making the base is obtained either from the tusks of the walrus, hippopotamus, sometimes the teeth of the sperm whale, and now and then portions of the tusk of the elephant are used. These teeth or tusks are composed of two or three substances; the central substance is dentine, and forms nine-tenths of the whole tooth; external to this, in certain parts of the tooth, is the enamel; and external to the enamel is a third substance, called cementum, which is the softest of the three. In the tusks of the walrus, whale, and elephant, the enamel is absent in teeth fitted for dental purposes, and the cementum coats externally the dentine. Teeth so constituted are in commerce called ivory, which term includes both the dentine and cementum. But as the latter substance is not suitable, in consequence of its comparative softness and disposition to discolor, and is, therefore, rejected, the term ivory would not definitely express the naturp of the material employed in making artificial teeth. I have, therefore, adopted the term dentine, as being expressive of the material used, and as being that by which this substance is designated in scientific writings. Dentists, when speaking of this substance, usually call it bone, and sets of teeth made of dentine they call bone-sets, although the material differs very consiberably from bone, in possessing the qualities of grftat hardness and compactness, the absence of which renders the latter substance totally unfit for dental purposes. Fig. 7 .?Three artificial teeth for the upper jaw, on a gold base, fixed in the mouth by a band: a, the gums ; b, the three new teeth; c, the band, which, from its situation in the back part of the mouth, is not seen.
[July, on that surface of the teeth exposed to the tongue, holds them in tight contact with the gums. Such a piece is shown in fig. 2 In advanced age, the alveolar ridge, which supports and gives convexity to the gums, is in many individuals completely removed, and the roof of the mouth rendered quite flat. In such cases, teeth on the pneumatic principle will not be steady, but, on the contrary, they will glide about just as you may have seen two flat metallic surfaces, when inclined to a slight angle, slide readily off each other even by their own weight, though they required considerable force to separate them when applied at a right angle to the surfaces in contact. From these facts you will readily infer, that teeth so made will, if fitted with perfect accuracy, be effective in proportion to the amount of surface presented in the base and to the convexity of the gums.
The amount of atmospheric pressure will, of course, be proportioned to the surface of the base, and the freedom from lateral sliding in proportion to the convexity of the gums, unless there be teeth remaining in the jaw to steady them.
Pneumatic teeth are usually made of dentine, while those retained by clasps commonly have a gold base. Sometimes the base is made of dentine, and fitted round or between remaining natural teeth, and is thus retained. Then, again, teeth may be constructed to be retained by a combination of two of these plans. figure 7 , with the manner of holding them in placing them in the mouth: a the gums ; b the base of the teeth; e the band; c the forefinger ; and d the thumb. [July,
The clasps will then pass around the extremities of the crowns of those natural teeth they are destined to embrace. When, by the aid of a mirror, they are seen to occupy that position, the teeth should be gently pressed till the base of the apparatus comes in contact with the gum.
The base itself should then be pressed with the thumb, or finger, firmly on the gum. If the artificial teeth occupy a space on each side of 'the mouth, the two hands should be used in putting them in, and the two thumbs in pressing the base on the gum. These directions apply more particularly to the teeth for the upper jaw. In those made for the lower jaw, the thumb and finger should be used, but with the finger placed against that side of the teeth which lies next to the tongue. When the teeth occupy one side of the mouth only, it is best to use the hand of the corresponding side in placing them.
It must, however, be always borne in mind, that no force should be used, otherwise the teeth will be injured; for, if on making an attempt to put the teeth in the mouth they will not with gentle pressure readily pass into their place, the position is incorrect?they should be withdrawn, and sufficient time taken to get them in the proper position before again attempting to press them into the mouth.
The difficulties which are implied to exist by the directions which I am giving are confined to the first few days of wear.
Those who have become accustomed to artificial teeth of this kind can put them in not only without the aid of a mirror, but also without the presence of light. They may, after a little practice, be taken out and returned to their place without the bystander becoming aware that his neighbor has other than natural teeth.
In removing teeth constructed on the foregoing plan, the finger nail or nails should be placed between the edge of the clasps and the gums, and then, by moderate pressure, the teeth may be withdrawn without any fear of injuring them. If the teeth extend to each side of the mouth, care should be taken to move the two sides of the teeth at the same time, otherwise the base Teeth retained by spiral spring require considerable care in putting them into the mouth. The wearer not unfrequently injures or entirely destroys two or three pairs of springs by bad management, before experience has taught the manner of avoiding such accidents. The proper position of the springs when the teeth are in, and the mouth is closed, is shown in fig. 5 , knd any deviation from that position will be attended with injury to the apparatus. If, for instance, a spring should get into the position shown at fig. 9 , it will be so damaged,
if not absolutely broken, that its action will ever after be imperfect; or if it should be allowed to project forwards towards the lips, great inconvenience will be felt, and the spring, if not speedily released, will most likely be permanently injured.
In order to avoid these unpleasant accidents, one or other of the following methods of putting the teeth into the mouth may be adopted:
In one method the upper and lower teeth should be placed with the masticating surfaces in contact, and with the springs in the position shown in fig. 5 ; the forefingers should then be placed over the upper and the thumbs under the lower teeth.
In this manner the upper and lower teeth can be held firmly together: when so held, one side should be passed a short distance within the lips, and with it the cheek pressed outwards. By this means the mouth will be stretched sufficiently open to allow the other side of the teeth to be introduced without any fear of the spring becoming entangled with the lips, which, but for this precaution, would probably pass in between the spring and the teeth.
Having once got the teeth fairly into the mouth, they will almost of themselves find their proper position on the gums.
However, it is desirable to press the base well into its place before attempting to close the mouth.
Teeth retained by spiral spring require considerable care in putting them into the mouth. The wearer not unfrequently injures or entirely destroys two or three pairs of springs by bad management, before experience has taught the manner of avoiding such accidents. The proper position of the springs when the teeth are in, and the mouth is closed, is shown in fig. 5 , knd any deviation from that position will be attended with injury to the apparatus. If, for instance, a spring should get into the position shown at fig. 9 , it will be so damaged,
However, it is desirable to press the base well into its place before attempting to close the mouth. pressed a little backwards, so as to make a backward curve, extending through the whole length of the spring, and similar in direction, though less in degree, to that which they assume when the teeth are properly placed in the mouth. Having grasped the lower teeth, and got the springs in the proper position, in the manner described and shown in fig. 10 , they may, without difficulty, be pressed into the mouth.
In some sets it will be found more convenient to place the lower teeth in the mouth first. In such a case the upper ones should be held in the left hand, while with the right the lower teeth are laid upon the gums. Having done this, the thumbs should be placed on the masticating surface of the upper teeth, 52* Fig. 11 . Fig. 11 .?Side view of set of teeth, showing the manner of putting them into the mouth when the lower teeth are first placed: b, the lower teeth already placed in the mouth; c, the spring projecting forwards and upwards; a, the upper teeth; d, the forefinger; e, the thumb placed on the masticating surface, so that in pressing the upper teeth into the mouth, the spring will assume its proper position. showing the manner of putting them into the mouth when the lower teeth are first placed: b, the lower teeth already placed in the mouth; c, the spring projecting forwards and upwards; a, the upper teeth; d, the forefinger; e, the thumb placed on the masticating surface, so that in pressing the upper teeth into the mouth, the spring will assume its proper position.
[J CLT, in which act the springs at their middle part should be pressed backwards towards the mouth, in the same manner as I have described when speaking of the lower teeth, when they are the last to be introduced.
The teeth being grasped in the manner shown in fig. 11 , and the springs bent backwards in a single curve, they will readily pass into the mouth.
It will be obvious, on again referring to figs. 10 and 11, that whether the upper or lower teeth be placed first, the ends of the springs attached to that half of the set which is first put in the mouth will come forward in the opposite direction to that which they hold when both parts are in the mouth. But it not very unfrequently happens that the springs will not move forward in the manner described with equal readiness in two halves of the set.
In the one half they may come forward without difficulty, while in the other they are subject to considerable lateral flexture if the attempt be made, endangering the integrity of the springs. Hence this point should be ascertained, and that division of the set should always be introduced first, on which the springs c&n readily come forward. If the other division be first placed, the springs will be bent laterally, and, on introducing the other part of the teeth, will not go back into their proper position; the curve backwards will commence at the termination of the pin of the loop, in the manner shown at d in fig. 9 , and the springs will either be broken off at that point or will be permanently bent.
In removing the teeth from the mouth that division on which the springs will not move forward should be first taken out, otherwise they will be injured almost as badly as though the sanfe part had been first introduced.
A spring which has once been permanently bent can never be restored to its former condition, and from that time will act but imperfectly.
I may here remark that springs, however carefully manufactured and used, will sometimes break suddenly and without any obvious cause; hence those who are dependent on them should have a second pair, unless they have a second set of teeth.
It fig. 12 . The antiseptic quality of the spirit aids much in preserving the dentine, and moreover keeps the teeth sweet.
By great attention, cleaning, and emersion in spirits of wine, when out of use, artificial teeth will last quite as long again as they would if these means were neglected. If, however, gold and mineral teeth are alone used, then it will be sufficient to place them in water, after they have been well cleaned. Artificial teeth cannot be too well kept, but they can be very easily, and frequently are, too ill kept. If the base be gold, and the teeth mineral, still they should be well cleaned each day: if the base be gold, and the teeth dentine, there is yet greater need of frequent and careful cleaning. If the base be of den-.
[j V LT, tine, and the teeth natural teeth, the piece will soon be destroyed if cleaning be neglected. Nothing short of never removing artificial teeth from the mouth should be more strongly deprecated than the habit some people have of taking them out only one or twice a week, and at other times cleaning them in the mouth. They cannot be well cleaned when in the mouth, and the surface of the mouth cannot remain healthy when perpetually covered. For it must be borne in mind that the gums, like skin, are covered with a membrane composed of minute adherent scales called epithelium, and that it is the nature of this tissue to be perpetually forming below, while it is suffering perpetual loss from its surface. The external scales of which it is composed are rubbed off by the friction of the tongue and the food. Now, if the epithelium be perpetually covered by the base of artificial teeth, the formation will still go on, but the loss from the surface is retarded. The outer epithelial scales may separate, but cannot escape from the surface; they, therefore, accumulate under the base, and there become highly offensive.
After a while, the mucous membrane inflames, and the tine, and the teeth natural teeth, the piece will soon be destroyed if cleaning be neglected. Nothing short of never removing artificial teeth from the mouth should be more strongly deprecated than the habit some people have of taking them out only one or twice a week, and at other times cleaning them in the mouth. They cannot be well cleaned when in the mouth, and the surface of the mouth cannot remain healthy when perpetually covered. For it must be borne in mind that the gums, like skin, are covered with a membrane composed of minute adherent scales called epithelium, and that it is the nature of this tissue to be perpetually forming below, while it is suffering perpetual loss from its surface. The external scales of which it is composed are rubbed off by the friction of the tongue and the food. Now, if the epithelium be perpetually covered by the base of artificial teeth, the formation will still go on, but the loss from the surface is retarded. The outer epithelial scales may separate, but cannot escape from the surface; they, therefore, accumulate under the base, and there become highly offensive.
After a while, the mucous membrane inflames, and the Supposing, however, it were an established fact that teeth around which bands pass for retaining artificial teeth are thereby seriously damaged; yet, in many cases, it would not be inexpedient to employ them. Frequently, the encircled tooth has no other value than that of supporting artificial teeth, on account of the opposing natural tooth of the opposite jaw being
